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SETTLEMENT FACTS

West Bank Updates
From Settlement
Report,November
1994.
Recentrevelationsabout new building in West Bank settlementshave
raised questions about Israel's current
settlementpolicy there.
In the period since Prime Minister
Rabin's electioninJuly1992, the settler
population of the West Bank and Gaza
Strip has increased by 28,000-from
112,000 to 140,000, while that of East
Jerusalemhas grown by 22,000-from
148,000 to 170,000. This representsan
overallsettlerincreaseof 50,000, orjust
under 20 percentin two years.
The settlerpopulation is increasing
at a fasterratethanthepopulationanywhere in Israel itself,and few settlers
are leaving.The governmentis supplying housing subsidies to less than 150
settler families that have returnedto
Israel.
"The policy of the government,"
explained Housing MinisterBenjaminBen
Eliezer,"was and remainsnot to effect
any action that will result in settlers
leavingJudea and Samaria or cause the
of the settlements."
dismantlement
believed
It is widely,but incorrectly,
thatRabinin talkswithPresidentsBush
and ClintoncommittedIsrael to a freeze
on all new settlementconstruction.In
fact,the most thatRabin promisedwas
an end to the creation of new settlements-long a marginal aspect of
Israel's settlement
policy.Indeed,in his
discussions withPresidentBush in Auhis intengust 1992, Rabin reaffirmed
tion, and won U.S. consent, to build
wherethepressuresof "naturalgrowth"
required the expansion of existingsettlements,and to lend governmentsupport to settlementconstructiongenerated by market forces. The massive
constructionin East Jerusalem-more
extensivethan the remainderof the territories combined-was not even addressed.
Since the August 1992 meeting,Rabin has completedthe constructionof
11,500 units inheritedfromhis prede-
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cessor,while,without
fanfare,
initiating
extensivenew buildingin the largest
andmostsuccessful
settlements
around
Jerusalem.
Tworecentdecisionswilladd further
to thestockofavailablehousingin setThe first
tlements.
decisionformally
expandstheareaoffavored
newconstruction-from
theenvironsofJerusalem
to
a corridor
alongtheeasternedgeofthe
GreenLine,thetermused to describe
the pre-1967 border that separates
IsraelfromtheWestBank.The second
decision makes available for rental
someof thethousandsof governmentowned housingunits in settlements
theterritories
throughout
thattheRabin
government
has untilnowkeptempty.
Settlement
ConstructionDuringthe
Rabin Era, 1992-94
From SettlementReport,November
1994.
WestBank/GazaStrip(excludingEast
Jerusalem)

Likud-erahousingunitspledgedfor
in
completion
by Rabingovernment
August1992
11,500
Housingunitscompletedbut
unoccupied(1 November1994)
3,900
HousingunitspopulatedsinceJuly
1992
7,600
Labor-initiated
housingconstruction
plannedand initiatedsinceJuly1992
4,000
Currentsettlement
population
140,000
PopulationincreaseduringRabinera 28,000
EastJerusalem
(annexedby Israelin 1967)
in
Likud-eraunitsunderconstruction
August1992
Construction
plannedforEast
Jerusalem,
including"Greater
settlements
Ma'ale
Jerusalem"
Adumim,and GivatZe'ev-1993-97
Currentplannedcapacityfor
in East
additionalconstruction
Jerusalem
only
IsraeliPopulation
PopulationincreaseduringRabinera

13,000

15,000
10,000
170,000
22,000

New Settlement
AroundJeAcitivity
rusalem
From SettlementReport,November
1994.
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Ma'ale Adumim
tional evidence of the currentgovernMa'ale Adumim,just east ofJerusa- ment's intentto expand the stock of
lem, has a population of 18,000, mak- available housing in its preferredsettlein the occu- ments. Government officials explain
ing it the largestsettlement
pied territoriesoutside of Jerusalem that like Ma'ale Adumim,Har Adar is
itself.Its mayorrecentlynoted thatthe part of "GreaterJerusalem"as defined
outpost's developmentmomentumhas by the primeminister.
not slowed in recent years, and that
AlfeMenache
latelythesurgein constructionhas even
While the above developmentswere
increased,along withbudgetsfordevelThese fac- prominentamong numeroussettlement
opment and infrastructure.
tors,the mayorconcludes,are evidence initiativesthat proceeded withoutpubof the government'sintentionto en- lic attention,the publicationof Rabin's
approvalof 1,000newhousingunitsat
courage settlementthere.
the
in late SepAlfeMenache settlement
this
loconstruction
at
Indeed, new
cation is resultingin its expansion to temberdid not pass unnoticed.
Implementation of the plan will
the outskirtsofJerusalemitself.The latAlfe Menache's population of
double
est announcementwas of a new neighborhood in which 91 homes will be 4,350 withinthreeyears, according to
its mayor.
built nextyearon 16 acres.
Housing decisions in Rabin's preGivatZe'ev Area
ferredareas-East Jerusalem,its West
A fewkilometersaway,a new settle- Bank hinterland,and along the Green
ment site is being developed on lands Line-are proceedingwithoutreference
underthejurisdictionof theGivatZe'ev to ongoing Israel-Palestiniannegotiasettlement just west of Ramallah. tions. Israeli policymakersregardthese
Known as Mt. Shmuel,these 200 units areas as "non-negotiable."
Housing conacross theroad fromGivatZe'ev are be- structiondecisions in these regionsare
ing developedby formerMinisterof the dictatedprimarilyby domestic considInteriorAriehDeri. WithinGivatZe'ev, erations such as marketdemand and
population 6,500 and growing, con- party politics. Governmentplans indistructioncontinuesapace. The head of cate that Rabin intendsto build where
the local governingcouncil announced the stockof housing inheritedfromthe
in Augustplans to construct750 dwell- Shamir governmentand completed by
ings opposite Mt. Shmuel.
Rabin has been sold. Indeed,Ministerof
Housing Benjamin Ben Eliezer argued
Har Adar
In early September,Rabin's deputy thatthe new housing was approved"to
Nach Kinartiapprovedthe implementa- suit marketdemands."
Accordingto a reportin the Ha'Aretz
tion of PartII of the settlement'smaster
plan callingforthe constructionof 700 newspaper, Ben Eliezer said that Alfe
new houses, enough to increase Har Menache is one of a number of settleAdar's population by 3,000. The devel- mentsthat are not negotiableas faras
opment's cost is estimatedat $30 mil- Israel is concerned. The ministersaid
thatthisalso applies to Ma'ale Adumim,
lion.
Har Adar is situatedat thejunction Betar, and Givat Ze'ev. The Construcaccordingto
of the two principal settlementinitia- tionand Housing Ministry,
Less than the report,would allocate "state lands"
tivesoftheRabingovernment.
10 miles fromdowntownJerusalem,the controlledby the militarygovernment
settlement,population 2,000, is at the forthebuildingof hundredsof housing
southernend ofwhat the Rabin govern- units in these settlementsas part of its
plan.
mentintendsto be a line of thrivingset- multi-year
is morethantwokiloThe settlement
tlements-including
KiryatSefer,Oranit,
and Alfe Menache located along the metersfromthe Green Line border.In
July1992, Rabin approvedthe compleGreen Line.
This constructionis proceedingac- tion of 260 units then under construccordingto an enlargedmasterplan that tion in the settlement,and froze 145
was approved earlier this year, addi- others,accordingto a Ministryof Hous-
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ing document. The decision to build
1,000 units thereforerepresentsmore
than simply "unfreezing" formerly
planned units.
In nearby Oranit, located near the
Green Line, constructionproceeds unhindered.The Ministryof Educationrecentlyallocated$1.7 millionforthefirst
stage in constructionof a regionalhigh
school there.And Rabin's officehas approved the constructionof 270 new
units.
"Secret" Development Plan for
Jerusalem
Bill Hutman, "Capital's Secret Plan:
New Roads, New Homes."*
It's a closely guarded secret and it
political implications.
has far-reaching
It's only a plan fora metropolitanarea,
but then,Jerusalemis not like othercities.
committeethat
An interministerial
has been meetingfortwoyearsto determine plans for developmentin metropolitanJerusalemhas nearlycompleted
its work, committeesources revealed
thisweek.
However,the principlesset down by
the committeereflectpolicies that are
alreadybeingpursuedby theministries
involved,and affectplans to build everythingfromnew homes to new roads in
theJerusalemarea.
The sources said a sharp Palestinian
reactionto theplan is expectedbecause
of the changes it calls forin areas over
theGreenLine whichare slatedto come
under Palestiniancontrol.
For thatreason,the committee'sproceedings and the final proposal it is
now completingare beingkeptas secret
as possible.
The sources,meanwhile,emphasized
thatiftheplan is presentedcorrectlyby
as beneficialto both Isthegovernment
raelis and Palestinians,the Palestinian
leadershipcould be convincedofits importance.
"This is going to be a major test of
whether this peace is for real, and
whetherthereis reallygoingto be cooperation,"one of the sources said.
Post,4 November1994.
*jerusalem
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The details are being finalizedby officials fromthe Interior,Housing and
Transportministries and [the] Israel
Lands Administration.The final product is to be presentedto Prime Minister
Rabin soon. Such a plan would normallyjust be presentedto the interior
minister,but because of the sensitivity
of the area, it will in all likelihoodhave
to be approved by the entire government.
The sections involvingareas in Samaria have already been shown to at
least one governmentministerin the
hope thatthe plan can be presentedto
Palestinianleaders forconsideration.
The proposals fortheJerusalemmetropolitanarea-borderedto thenorthby
Ramallah and the south by Bethlehem,
and including Ma'ale Adumim to the
east and Bet Shemesh to the westcenteron the constructionof two new
highwayslinkingthe coast and Jerusalem.
One highway,No. 45, is slated to
enterJerusalemfromthe northand is
the most controversialbecause it goes
throughareas thatare expectedto come
under Palestinianauthorityin Samaria.
HighwayNo. 45 is to startfromthe
Tel Avivarea, pass Ben-GurionAirport,
and thencut southjust beforeRamallah
towardJerusalem.It is meantto provide
an excellentrouteforcommercialtraffic
to and fromJerusalem,Ramallah, and
otherArab and Jewishcommunitiesin
the area.
Planners,who have dubbed the proposal the "peace highway,"say it will
eventuallycontinueto Amman. Service
and industrialareas are proposed along
Highway No. 45 between the airport
and Jerusalem.
The committeedid not address the
issue of housing constructionalong the
routebecause it is overthe Green Line.
The otherhighway,No. 39, is slated
to run fromAshdod,pass just south of
Bet Shemesh and Zur Hadassa, and
enter the capital from the southwest.
This highway would be within the
Green Line all the way and is meant to
serve a greatlyexpanded Bet Shemesh,
givingresidentsthereeasy access to Jerusalem. Major growth expansion is
also slated forZur Hadassa.
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Theplannersrecognized
themassive mentsfalling
outsidethesezones,such
housingcrunchin Jerusalem
and the a relatively
neat securityarrangement
need to findsolutions,and fast.But maybe impossible
toachieveelsewhere
theyoptedagainstallowingthecityto in the Occupied Territories.The
simplyexpandoutwardin theeffort
to 135,000settlers
oftheWestBanklivein
buildnewhomes.
approximately145 settlementsthat
in Jerusalem havebeen spreadthroughout
Instead,home-buyers
Palestinwill be encouraged-asthey already ian territory,
preciselyin orderto preare-to moveto Bet Shemeshor even ventany security/demographic
disenModi'in.
betweenthe two sides. The
gagement
The metropolitan
Jerusalemplan spreadofsettlements
in theWestBank
also calls forthecontinuedexpansion has two main consequencesas faras
ofMa'aleAdumim,
justeastofthecapi- anyIsraeliredeployment
is concerned.
tal.
First,in orderforIsraeliforcesto fulfill
"We were workingunder the as- theirtasksas specified
in theDOP (sethatthereis a consensussur- curityforIsraelisand settlements,
sumption
and
roundingMa'ale Adumim,"although defenseagainstexternal
Arthreats-see
thecommunity
liesovertheGreenLine, ticleVII),theymustbe able toreachalthecommittee
sourcesaid.
mostanypartoftheWestBankat relaThe committee
resistedallowingfor tivelyshort notice. In otherwords,
in thefewremaining
unde- "redeployment"
construction
mayrequiresucha pervelopedvalleysand wadisinJerusalem.vasiveIsraelimilitary
presenceon PalesTheywill be preserved
to protectthe tinianterritory
as to renderany rearcity'scharacter.
rangementof this presence both
The plan calls forseveralthousand operationally
and politicallyinsignifiunitsto be builtin existingneighbor- cant.Second,anyattempt
to formlarge
hoods and severallarge undeveloped self-contained
blocs of settlements
to
tracts,most notablyHar Homa in whichIsraeli forcescould "redeploy"
southernJerusalem.
Thecommittee
also alongthelinesofGazawouldpose a sein the riousthreatto theterritorial
recommends
buildinghigh-rises
and politcitycenter.
ical integrity
of thePalestinian
AuthorA recentsurvey
Ar- ity. From a Palestinianperspective,
bytheEngineers,
chitects
and AcademicsBureaushowed thesewouldappearas precedential
and
thatnearly50,000unitscouldbe built prejudicialto the final-status
negotiain Jerusalemwithoutdamagingthe tions,particularly
inviewoftheLabour
city'snaturalbeauty.
Party'sdeclaredaim of partialannexationundertheguiseof"territorial
compromise."
THE OSLO PROCESS AND
SETTLEMENTS
of largesettle. . . A combination
mentblocsand continued
IsraelisecurThe Settlements
and Redeployment ityuse and/orcontroloverstatelands
limitthe scope and
Ahmad S. Khalidi and Hussein J. wouldnecessarily
Agha, "After Gaza/Jericho:Some natureof any futureIsraeliredeployProblems of Redeploymentin the ment.At thesame timeit seemsmost
thattheIsraeligovernment
will
unlikely
WestBank,"(excerpts).*
retreat
fromitspositionon eitherissue.
. . .Whereasthe17 Gaza settlementsFromthe perspective
of IsraeliPrime
with their 3,500-4,000 inhabitants Minister
blocsappear
Rabin,settlement
couldbe reformed
intotwolargeblocs toholdthekeytomaintaining
ifnotim(GushKatifin thesouthand ErezBloc provingthesecurity
conditions
forthe
in thenorth)withonlytwominorsettle- settlersin the interimphase while
dovetailingneatly with the Labour
Party's
long-term
optionsfor"territorial
Ze'evSchiff,
A.S.Khalidi,and Hj. Agha,Common
on
the
one handand faccompromise"
onRedeployment
Ground
intheWest
ofIsraeliForces
criticism
Bank,Initiative
Paper No. 3. Washington,
DC: ing downpossibleright-wing
SearchforCommonGround,1994.
on theother.Alternative
plansbasedon
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of Israeli forces Map of PalestinianAutonomous
the redistribution
settle- Area,Gaza Strip1994.
individual
amongst145 scattered
to be seriouslyconmentsare unlikely
version
simplified
[This map is a slightly
sideredby Israelforboth operational of
themap appendedto theGaza-Jericho
and economicreasons.In some scena- Agreementand initialledby PM Rabin
riostheendresultmayevenbe a netin- and Arafat,on 4 May 1994. The areas in
ofIsraeliforceson dark blue correspondto the "YellowArcreasein thenumber
theWestBankweresuch a redistribu-eas" delineatedinArticleIV.4 ofAnnexI.
tionto takeplace.The singlemostim- This map was adaptedby SettlementRea significantportfor itsSeptember1994 issue.I
facilitating
element
portant
a material
incorporating
redeployment
in Israelitrooplevelsin the
reduction
WestBankremainsthedismantlement Palestinian AutonomousArea numberofsettlements. Gaza Strip 1994 Ele Sinay Crossing
ofa substantial
Erez
acceptableto
thisis politically
Whether
Crossing
is quesIsraeligovernment
thecurrent
tionable.
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moreleniently
bytheStateDepartment
thangovernment-funded
developmnent.
And in assessingsettlement
penalties
outlinedin theloan guaranteelegislahas excludedfromits
tion,Washington
calculationsall such "private"settlementdevelopment.
YetforU.S. diplomats
implementing
a U.S.policyopposedtosettlement
contherearea number
ofreasons
struction,
whythedifferentiation
betweenprivate
and publicresidential
in
construction
the occupied territoriesshould be
meaningless:
* Theoccupiedterritories
are definedin
international
lawas territories
underbelligerent
occupation.Thisbeingthecase,
itis evidentthattheactionsoftheoccupier or its agents(in this case private
construction
firms)can onlyoccur as a
resultofdecisionsby therelevantpolitical authority
(in thiscase the military
government
or Israel's civilian ministries).In areas under militaryoccupation,to speak of private,and therefore
autonomous,actionsby Israelissimply
makesno sense.Giventhatresettlement
of citizensof the occupyingpower in
landsundermilitary
occupationis a violationofinternational
law (and opposed
in principleby the UnitedStates) how
can theviolationof thislaw by Israeli
entitiesoccur except throughgovernmentendorsement
and protection?
Relevantinternational
and Israelilaw as well
as everyIsraelisettlement
plan(in which
construction
capacityfiguresare determined)also makethe pointthatsettlementconstruction
is first
and foremost
a
nationalenterprise.
. U.S. policytowardsissues relatingto
settlement
construction
haveneverbeen
on thepublic/private
conditioned
character of such housing. Indeed, the
UnitedStateshas traditionally
objected
to Israeliefforts
to "privatize"
the occupation.Forexample,it has opposed dethe privatepurchase
cisionspermitting
byIsraelisofWestBankland,and opposition to the arming of nonmilitary
forces.
WhyshouldtheUnitedStatesobject to theseactions,whileconsidering,
as a matter
ofpolicy,theactionsof prifirmsto be qualitavate construction
different
thanthoseofIsrael'sMintively
istryofHousing?
* If thereis anyhousingmarketin the
worldthatis government-directed,
it is
Israel
theIsraelihousingmarket-within
as well as in the occupied territories.

of land forconFromthe distribution
and planning,
the
to financing
struction,
Israelimarketis a wardof thestate.
of thestatein hous* The involvement
ing constructiondecisions in settleis even
ments in occupied territories
more intrusivethan in Israel. "State
land" for settlementconstructionis
to
leased but nevertransferred
outright
corporateor privateownership;all conor the
conforms
struction
togovernment
World Zionist Organizaquasi-official
tion masterplans. Considerablesums
appropriateddirectlyby government
and
agenciesare criticalto construction
financing.

The UnitedStatesand theUN: Final
StatusIssues
From SettlementReport,November
1994.
The UN has historically
beenat the
conflict.
centerof theIsrael-Palestinian
UN resolutions
markedthe beginning
of international
concernaboutthefate
ofPalestine,
and established
theUnited
Nations-the
representative
bodyofthe
international
community-as
responsible forsettingthe normsof internationallegality
in theArab-Israeli
arena.
UN decisionsalso symbolized
theinternationalization
of theArab-Israeli
conand theentreeoftheUN as an inflict,
terestedparty to the conflict.The
withresopartition
together
resolution,
lutions concerning
Israeli
Jerusalem,
in theoccupiedterritories,
settlements
andtheIsraeli-occupied
GolanHeightsformthefoundation
stoneforthePalestinianrightto sovereignty
as wellas for
Arab claims againstIsraeliefforts
to
"createfacts"in theterritories
occupied
inJune1967.
TheUnitedStatesis addingitsvoice
to Israel'sin suggesting
thatafterOslo,
theUN no longerhas anyroleto play
on centralissuessuchas thelegality
of
Israelisettlements,
thestatusofJerusaand Palestinlem,Palestinian
refugees,
ian sovereignty.
Theseconcerns
willbe
in "finalstatus"negotiations
resolved
to
commencein twoyears,and are theretoWashington's
reasonfore,according
ing,no longertheconcernoftheinternationalcommunity.
ButtheOslo AccorddoesnotmateriallychangeIsrael'sinternational
stand-
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ing as occupyingpower,or lessenits
Thischangein theU.S. positionsuglegal obligationsto Palestinians
in the geststhatwhenresolutions
regarding
fiterritories.
Israelis notabsolvedof its nal statusissuesare introduced
in the
responsibilities
as defined
bytheUnited GeneralAssemblythis autumn,the
Nations,the GenevaConvention,
and UnitedStateswillnotabstain,butwill
otherexpressionsof international
con- voteagainstthem.
sensussimplybecauseit has agreedto
The PLO,in a letternow circulating
resolvesuchissuesasJerusalem
andset- at the UN, respondsthat,"illegalacin thefuture.
tlements
tionsremainillegal,and theillegalsetWithsome notableexceptions,
UN tlements
in theoccupiedterritories,
for
actionson thePalestine
questionreflect instance,
do notbecomelessillegalwith
thesoberconsensusoftheinternationalthebeginning
ofnegotiations."
In a letter
on thejustrequirements
community
toAlbright,
for
theheadofthe
a resolution
ofIsraeli-Palestinian
andIs- PLO UN delegation
NasserKidwanoted
raeli-Arab
antagonisms.
thatimplementation
of the new U.S.
It is the UN General Assembly policy"wouldbe tantamount
to forsaklaw and international
(UNGA)thathas rejected
Israel'sannex- ing international
and effectively
ationof EastJerusalem
and theGolan legitimacy
allowingthe
Heights;thathas calleduponIsraelto illegal,de factosituationcreatedby
respectthe Geneva Convention;
and Israel,theOccupying
Power,to prevail
thathas reaffirmed
in when the timefornegotiation
thatsettlements
arrives
theoccupiedterritories
are illegaland . ...Suggestions thattheGeneralAsan obstacleto peace.Whiletheseposi- semblyhas no businessto do withfinal
tionslacktheauthority
invested
Secur- statusissuescannotand shouldnotbe
ityCouncilresolutions,
theyarevitalin- accepted."
dicatorsofinternational
The PLO's ownnegotiating
sentiment.
strategy,
hasnottieditselftoimplemenThisconsensusis nowbeingrejected however,
bytheClintonadministration
as passe. tationofUN decisions.Themultilateral
The firstsuggestionthatWashington talkson refugees,
forexample,makeno
to theimplementation
viewedtheOslo agreement
as an oppor- reference
of UN
Noris thereany reference
theUN rolein resolutions.
tunityto circumscribe
theresolution
of theconflict
occurred to relevantUN decisionsor internaalmostone yearago,whena U.S. dele- tionallawon suchfinalstatusissuesas
or settlements
in theOslo or
gatetotheUN arguedthatJerusalem,
as Jerusalem
a finalstatusissue,shouldnotbe ad- Cairoagreements.
The Clintonadministration
dressed by UN bodies. Duringlast
desires
thehistorical
year's GeneralAssembly,the United to circumscribe
responsiStates,forthefirsttime,abstainedon bilitiesof theUN towardsmanyof the
issuesof theIsrael-Palestinian
the vote reaffirming
Resolution194, defining
whichestablishestherightofPalestin- conflict.
Whether
itwillsucceedor not
ian refugees
toreturn
to theirhomesor dependson howmuchpoliticalcapital
to receivecompensation.
is preparedtoinvest
After
theHe- theU.S. delegation
theGeneralAssembly's
bronmassacrelast February,
thisnew in undermining
U.S. position appeared in Security traditional
supportoftheseguidelines.
Councildeliberations.
Today,U.S. Ambassador
to theUN Talks on PossibleU.S. Embassyin
MadeleineAlbright
arguesthatthehis- JerusalemDetailed
toricalUN interest
in theseissuesis a AmnonBarzilary,
"WhatIs theUnited
relicofa previouseraand thattheyare States Building on the Allenby
nowthebilateralconcernofIsraeland Base?"t
the PLO. The UN, she argues,should
limititsinvolvement
toresolutions
sup- [TheUnitedStateshas neverrecognized
reconciliation
andeconomic
de- Jerusalem
porting
as Israel'scapital-a refusal
velopment.*
*See Doc. Dl in this issue.

tHa'Aretz,25 October1994,translated
in FBIS,26
October1994.
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baseduponitssupport
for theinterna- legaladviser'sassistancein theformulationalization
ofthecityas calledfor
inthe tion.The ministry
contributed
its own
UN partitionresolution
of Novemberversionof the definition
of the resitherehavebeeninformal dence:"a residencethatcan be usedas
1947.Although
commitments
byAmerican
politicians
to theambassador's
quarters."
movetheU.S. Embassy
fromTelAvivto
The DistrictPlanningCommittee
Jerusalem,
Washington,
as a matterof thought
thisversionmeantsurrender
to
policy,has hitherto
refused
formally
to a U.S. dictumand rejectedit.The disabandonthe courseadheredto since cussionshad been stuckin committee
1947.1
since1992,butthenewMiddleEastreQuietly,withoutblaringtrumpets, alityhad an impacton thesenegotiaby
the Israeliand U.S. Governments
re- tionsas well.In messagesexchanged
in theinterim,
Israel
centlyreachedan arrangement
on the thetwocountries
forof a building decidednottoinsiston itsprevious
startof theconstruction
thatmaybecometheU.S. Embassyin mulas,and theU.S. standwas also renCabinetSecretary
Jerusalem.
As in manyothercases,this deredmoreflexible.
Shmu'el
who
Hollander,
joinedthetalks
whichmeantthatthe govagreement,
ernmenthad to abandon previous in thepastfewweeks,was partyto the
achievedthanks legal phrasing.The finaldraftswere
stands,was primarily
fortheprimeminister's
apto an understanding
betweenPrime submitted
MinisterYitzhaq Rabin and Foreign provallast week.The approveddefinibuildings"
Minister
Shim'onPeres.In thiscase,Ra- tionstatedthat"diplomatic
binwasactingalsoinhiscapacityas in- willbe erectedon thesiteand that"the
mostseniorU.S. diplomatic
representaterior
minister.
Thepresent
agendaspeaksof"diplo- tivewill live"in thebuildingassigned
The fiery
arguments
over
maticbuildings"
[Mivnim
diplomati'im].forresidence.
various
snags,
which
were
conducted
Thisdiscreet
and noncommittal
formuunderLikudgovernments,
are
lation,whichhas beenadoptedalso by primarily
in 1994.
as unimportant
theInterior
District
Ministry's
Planning perceived
rescued the negotiations "I can assureyou thatthecomplex
Committee,
froman impasseofseveralyears.In the about to be builtby theU.S. GovernofIsraelobjected menton theAllenbybase site,notfar
past,theGovernment
on thelinedividtothevagueU.S.definitions
ofthefunc- fromthepromenade
willcontionsofthebuildings
thatwouldbe er- ingEastfromWestJerusalem,
ectedon thesiteofthearmy'sAllenby tain impressiveand beautifuldiploin
mostbeautiful
base. The abandonedarmysite had maticbuildings-the
JerusalemAttorney
Oren
beenleasedto theU,S. Government
in Jerusalem,"
whorepresents
theU.S. Govern1989,and Israelhopedit wouldbuild Persky,
toldmeyesteran embassythere.The U.S. StateDe- mentin thenegotiations,
confirmed
a
havingreceived
wantedtobuildseveralbuild- day.Persky
partment
to
ingson thesite,butit neveragreedto greenlightfromtheU.S.Government
in thewakeof
thenegotiations
makea commitment
toestablishitsem- promote
theprogress
madein thepeaceprocess.
bassythere.
willbe also
agreement
In discussionsheld at the District A construction
bythe
Israeldemanded signedverysoon,to be followed
PlanningCommittee,
thatthe agreement
stipulatethat the publicationof tendersand a timetable
projectwill becomean embassyand for the beginningand conclusionof
The construction
is exthat anotherstructure-aresidential construction.
with
one-wouldbe inhabited
bytheambas- pectedto continueconcurrently
madein thepermanent
arsador.TheUnitedStatesrefusedto de- theprogress
withthePalesnegotiations
in advanceeitherthefunction rangement
termine
ofthebuildings
orwhatnatureofhigh- tinians.
official
wouldoccupytheluxAs one of the mainpeace process
ranking
theUnitedStatesmaywantto
uryresidenceit plannedto build. At sponsors,
somestage,theDistrict
PlanningCom- be wellpreparedforthemostimportant
mitteeaskedforthe ForeignMinistry stageoftheprocess.The establishment
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of the U.S. Embassyin Jerusalem
is theproperzoningforthesiteand have
therefore
a symbolic
and consequential the plan includedin the variouscity
phasein theinternational
recognition
of and districtplanningdocuments,the
in thecity.
Israel'ssovereignty
normalprocedure
in suchcases.We unthisproposalwas approvedin
State DepartmentBriefingon the derstand
U.S. Embassy in Jerusalem,15 No- Octoberofthisyear.Wewillcontinueto
workwiththeGovernment
of Israelto
vember1994.
locatea suitablesite in Tel Aviv.We
[Thefollowing
written
response
and ex- haveno immediate
planstobuildon the
aid billwereissued Allenby
cerptfrom
theforeign
site.
in answerto a
bytheStateDepartment
Theleaseon theAllenby
siteis for99
questionposed by themediaduringa yearsat U.S. $1 a year.
Thetextwas provided
pressbriefing.
by
Section305 of Department
of State
theStateDepartment.
I
Act,1989:
Appropriations
Q: Does theUnitedStateshaveany
Section 130 of the
planstobuilda newembassyinJerusa- "Notwithstanding
ForeignRelationsAuthorization
Act,fislem?
cal years 1988 and 1989, and Section
A: Discussionbetweenthe United
414 oftheDiplomaticSecurityAct,and
of Israel
States and the Government
anyotherprovisionsoflaw, such funds
over possible new facilitiesbegan in
as are authorized
or thatmaybe author1986. However,aboutthattime,Conized undertheDiplomaticSecurityAct,
oranyotherstatute,
exand appropriated
to
gressenactedlegislation
prohibiting
the Department
of State,under this or
offundsforthatpurpose.In
penditure
obligated
1988, Congressliftedits prohibition anyotheract,maybe hereafter
providedthatsitesin TelAvivandJeru- or expendedforsite acquisition,development,and construction
of two new
salemweredevelopedconcurrently
and
in Israel,Jerusalem,
diplomaticfacilities
theirdesignationas consularor emor theWestBank,providedthateach fabassypremiseswas leftuntilconstruc- cility,(A) equallypreservestheabilityof
In 1989,the
tionwas nearcompletion.
theUnitedStatesto locateits ambassaUnitedStatesand Israeligovernments dor or its Consul Generalat that site,
underwhichthe
signedan agreement
consistent
withU.S. policy,(B) shallnot
be denominated
as theU.S. Embassyor
sitessuitablefor
partieswouldidentify
Consulate,untilaftertheconstruction
of
thesepurposesin bothTelAvivandJebothfacilities
has begun,and construchave
rusalem.Our two governments
siteinJerusalem, tionof one facilityhas been completed
agreedon theAllenby
or is nearcompletion,
and (C) unlesssebuthavenotagreedon a suitablesitein
curityconsiderations
requireotherwise,
we
on
the
theTelAvivarea.Once agreed
commencesoperationssimultaneously."
Allenby
site,thepartiesmovedtoobtain
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